
TOCETHER with a[ and sinsutar rhc Rishh, Mmbere, Hcrcditam.nts and AlDurrlnances to th€ sai<l Prmh.s bddEins, d jn atywisc irrident or aPDert.i,rins

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, aU and sinsula., the Prcmises bcfore hentioned unro the p.rty oI ll,c sccond ;t, its succc$ors and as.isN fors€r. And the

...........,.....Heirs, Iixecutors, Administrators anrl Assigns, and everl' lrers,rtt rvltotnsoever lawfulll' claiminc, or to claim thepartl' of the 6rst l)art..............

sarne, or any part thercof.

stall, on or bcforc Saturday nisht oi each wcck from and nft.. the datc of thcse Drc$rts, lay or causc to be paid to ttc said MECTiANICS BUII.DINC AND I-OAN
,1 ' ,/ 2 I

per ccntum per annum, until the.-..-.... :A #

series or class of shares of the capitaI stock of said Association shall reach thc par va ue of oue hundrc<l dollars per share, as ascertained under the B1'-I.aws of

said Association, and shall then repalr to said Associatiou the sum of' 7*** J
....--....-Dollars, arrrl pay all taxes rvhen due, and shall in all respects conrply rvith the Constitutiorr and Ry-Larvs of said Association

.s they now .xist. or hereaft(r ma). bc amendcd, and providcd further, that thc said Di.1y oI thc first Dart, in mcordanc€ wiih th. s,id Co,stitution and Bv_Lawt,

sha'keep a'bu,di,gs o'sai<r ""::r;:^'u'z-::':::,',x,"' {or a s.,':n not less than

--Dollars, the policy of insurance to be rnadt: payable to thc Association, ttren this deed shall be void. But if the said

pa.ty oI th€ first l,art shall make dcfautr in the payment oI the s.id we.kly interest as aforesaid, or shalt lail or rcfse to k€ep thc buildinss on srid lrcmis.s insurcd

as aforca.i<t, or sh.ll Eakc dctautt in any ol the a{or€said sripulations for the space ol thirty days, or shall cea* to bc a member of said A3sociation, then, and in

such event, the s.id party of the second Dart shall have thc right witlout delay to instilut€ proce€dings to coll.ct s.id dcbt and to for€close said Mo.tEi8a, and in

said proc.cdings may recovcr the I{[ amotrnt oi said debt, together with inierest, cosis and ten !e. ctnt. as .ttornet's l.€3. ard all claims th.n drc th. lsseiation bv

iaid party oI the 6rst,Dart. Ard in slch troceedings th€ party oI the nrst Dart agrccs that . receivcr nay at otrce bc appoint€d by the court to take charst of

the mortsagrd proFrty and receivc ttc r€nts and Drolits th€rrof, safe to be hcld subj.ct to th. mortsasc debt, attcr PaIinE the cosis of the .ccciv.rshiD.

And it is lurther stiptrlated and asreed, that any sums exlended Dy said Associatiotr lor insutatcc of th€ property or lor !.Incnt of ta\€s thcrcon, o. to rcmov.

any prior encumbrance, shall be addcd to and constitute a of the debt hereby secttr,:d, and shall bear itttercst at sallle rate.
n

,?#-*..IN WITNFISS WHIiREOF, thc said----

....haud............ and sca1...... tlay and year first above wlitten.

Witness

J ,; , A-.A...<-ct-f-4, (z:'-.2:--'=z--
'=4-*1,-/-..

-1...2. V^ . . ........(sEAL.)

.(SEAL.)
.-l

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared

sign, seal, and as.....

to before ^e, tnir............/...
74

day of

act ancl decd deliver the within written <leed, and that ""'5"'he, with"-'-

r? /')J / ) L2..* o*& *r.z't l= ........and made oath that :S...he saw the within name<lme--... ......s.1--.. .r....4)... r....\

t/" e, .{:r*.t-tA-

............A. D. 1s2. :).-.
..,. .(StiAL.) . J, 4, AA* *-{-4=4{zz,-..;.....

Notary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I
j

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

the rvife of the within named......-

...,...did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by he, did decl.rc thar she docs lre.ly, voluntarily and without uy comDulsion, dr...l o. fear ot .ny persn or p€rsons whomso€r., r€Dounc€, rcl€.* and forever

r.tinquish urto the within ,amed MECHANICS BUII.DING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, of Crecnvill€, S. C., its succc*ors and a$igns, all her tut€r€st af,d

estate, and atso att her rigtt and cl.im of Dower of, in or to ail and snlgnlar rlrc Prcnrh* within m.ntioned and rtl.ased

Given under my hand and seal, this.....

Notary S. C.

Recorded...,........... ?L .1s2..a-:-.

I


